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ABSTRACT


This research uses a descriptive qualitative method. The source of data is the dialogue script of “Up” film. “UP” film is a film produced by Pixar Animation Studio and distributed by Walt Disney Picture in 2009 with Pete Docter, Bob Peterson and Tom McCarthy as the writer of the film story.

The goals of this research are 1) to identify the kinds of directive utterances found in the dialogue script of “Up” film, 2) to find out the forms of politeness principles in expressing directives, 3) to find out the context of the implementation of politeness principles of directive utterances. This research uses Kreidler’s theory to classify the kinds of directive utterances and Leech’s theory to analyze the politeness principles. Before analyzing the implementation of politeness principles, the researcher explains the context for better understanding of the meaning of directive utterances. There are many directive utterances uttered by the characters on the script. As the main data of the research, the researcher takes 30 directive utterances.

The results of the research are 1) every directive utterance in the dialogue script of “Up” film has its own context which makes different kinds of directive utterance, 2) the form of politeness principles on directive utterances which are used by the characters of “Up” film are many and varied, 3) context always takes important role in the implementation of politeness principles of directive utterances in the dialogue script of “Up” film, the 30 directive utterances have different typology of directive utterances such as command, request, and suggestion and various politeness principles like tact, generosity, approbation, modesty, agreement, and sympathy.

The contributions this research in education, teaching and learning activity are 1) the implementation of politeness principles of directive utterances can be used as teaching materials, 2) the implementation of politeness principles of directive utterances can be used in classroom instruction.

Keywords: pragmatics, context, directive utterances, politeness principles.
ABSTRAK


Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah 1) untuk mengidentifikasi tipe tindak tutur direktif apa yang digunakan dalam naskah dialog film “Up”, 2) untuk mencari tahu implementasi prinsip-prinsip kesantunan seperti apa yang digunakan dalam tindak tutur direktif, 3) untuk mencari tahu dalam konteks seperti apa prinsip-prinsip kesantunan dalam tindak tutur direktif diimplementasikan. Teori yang digunakan dalam penelitian ini adalah teori jenis tindak tutur direktif Kreidler and teori prinsip-prinsip kesantunan Leech. Sebelum menganalisis implementasi prinsip-prinsip kesantunan, untuk menadaptnkan pemahaman yang mendalam peneliti menjelaskan terlebih dahulu konteks tindak tutur direktif. Dalam penelitian ini ada 30 tindak tutur direktif yang dijadikan data utama.

Hasil dari penelitian ini adalah 1) setiap tindak tutur direktif yang ada di dalam naskah dialog film “Up” memiliki konteks yang berbeda yang akan menentukan jenis tindak tutur direktif, 2) ada banyak dan bermacam-macam prinsip-prinsip kesantunan yang digunakan dalam tindak tutur direktif yang diucapkan oleh karakter di film “Up”, 3) konteks memegang peran penting dalam implementasi prinsip-prinsip kesantunan dalam tindak tutur direktif yang ada dalam naskah dialog film “Up”. Ketigapuluh data tindak tutur direktif dalam penelitian ini memiliki jenis tindak tutur yang berbeda seperti command, request, dan suggestion; dan bermacam-macam prinsip-prinsip kesantunan diantaranya: tact, generosity, approbation, modesty, agreement, dan sympathy.

Kontribusi penelitian dalam pendidikan, kegiatan belajar mengajar adalah 1) implementasi prinsip-prinsip kesantunan dalam tindak tutur direktif dapat digunakan sebagai materi pengajaran, 2) implementasi prinsip-prinsip kesantunan dalam tindak tutur direktif dapat digunakan sebagai instruksi di kelas

Kata kunci: pragmatik, konteks, tindak tutur direktif, prinsip-prinsip kesantunan.
MOTTO

"La hawla wala quwwata illa billah"

(Holy Al-Qur'an)

"The future belongs to those who believe in the beauty of their dreams."

(Eleanor Roosevelt)

"Life is not about waiting the storm to pass. It is about learning to dance in the rain.

7 Secrets of Success
Roof said: aim high
Fan said: be cool
Clock said: every second is precious
Mirror said: reflect before you act
Window said: see the world
Calendar said: be up-to-date
Door said: push hard to achieve your goals.
(Anonym)

"I don't say much, I keep quiet, I watch and learn."

Everything happens for a reason.

"I like the night. Without the dark, we'd never see the stars."

(Stephenie Meyer, Twilight)
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